
Benoît Decomble 
UX/UI designer / Front-end developer

25/11/1984 (Tarbes, France) - French

Palmstr. 34, 50672 Köln, Germany
(+49) 151 700 65120 / skype: bdecomble

 benoit.decomble@gmail.com

Employment History

Since 02/2013  
Cologne, Germany

UX DEsignEr 
HRS, Hotel Reservation Service / Köln / hrs.de

Continuous improvement of the user experience of HRS products.  
Along with product owners, developers and decision makers, I aim at improving the 
overall experience of our customers.

Conversion rate optimisation through an improved user-experience. Usability optimi-
sation, creation of a design style guide and guidelines for HRS web and mobile appli-
cations. Data-driven decision making (A/B testing, web-analytics, user-testing).

02/2009 - 02/2013 
Cologne, Germany

UX/Ui DEsignEr, Front-EnD DEvElopEr 
Freelance / Köln / benoitdecomble.com

Emailvision Social Apps (2011): I was hired to design Emailvision’s application dedica-
ted to create social apps. I worked on wireframes and information architecture and I 
created a prototype and the visual design.

Campaign Commander UI (2011): I worked with developers and product managers to 
help designing interaction patterns. I also designed a set of UI components for Email-
vision’s Campaign Commander app.

Other UX related projects: lematelas.fr, Emailvision Blog, Videotron Interactive TV, ...

Frontend Development: Nestlé Spécial T (with Publicis), Radio France (with Upian), 
Inrockuptibles, Moto85...

I hired Benoit twice on two projects. Benoit is curious and passionate. He has 
an entrepreneurial approach to products and design. He always comes up with 
new ideas and suggestions for improving things. He is an effective listener and 
is open to feedback. I highly recommend him.”

Jean-Yves Simon, Vice-President, Product Management at Emailvision

02/2007 - 01/2009
Montréal, Canada

Ui/UX DEsignEr, inFormation arcHitEct
Yu Centrik / Montréal (Canada) / yucentrik.ca 

Videotron Call Center (2007-2008), Tata Communication Customer Center (2007), 
Videotron Interactive TV (2007) ...

Benoit is an extremely talented designer with fine knowledge of current and fu-
ture trends in interactive technology. His ability to solve design challenges with 
creative approaches is highly valuable in today’s competitive markets. Benoit is 
very easy to work with and it’s always a pleasure to be in a team with him.” 

Marcio Leibovitch, User Experience Director, Yu Centrik

“

“

Curious, enthusiastic and creative, I’ve been working with passion on creating 
nice user-experiences for websites and applications in the last 8 years.

mailto:benoit.decomble@gmail.com
http://www.benoitdecomble.com
http://www.yucentrik.ca


2006
Paris, France

JUnior tEcHnical proJEct managEr (intErnsHip)
TBWA\Interactive / tbwa-france.com

Education

2004 - 2007 
Toulon, France

mastEr DEgrEE at «institUt ingéméDia», Hsc+5
Multimedia project management

2002 - 2004
Tarbes, France

Diploma in sErvicEs & commUnication nEtworks, Hsc+2
Information and communication technologies

skills 

tools i use

additional information
langUagEs: 
French (native)
English (fluent, professional)
German (fluent)

intErEsts: 
Sports (hiking, ski-touring, badminton, football), Photography, Video Games, Travels

please visit
 www.benoitdecomble.com

http://www.linkedin.com/in/bdecomble
http://www.twitter.com/banjira

Wireframing Responsive HTML/CSS + CSS Preprocessors

Information Architecture

Javascript (+ jQuery, jQuery UI)Prototyping

User Interface Design

Accessibility, Semantic

Usability Inspection

Cross browser compatibility

User Testing / Interview

AJAX

A/B Testing

PHP

Flash AS2 / AS3

FronT-end develoPmenTdeSiGn

beginner expertexpert

Photoshop IllustratorPaper + Fineliners Whiteboard Flinto Axure Coda MAMP

Subversion GIT Wordpress Dropbox ...

http://www.tbwa-france.com
http://www.benoitdecomble.com
http://www.linkedin.com/in/bdecomble

